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Introduction

Society as a whole uses too much phosphorus (P). This

is putting unsustainable pressure on finite reserves of

phosphate rock (PR), causing widespread eutrophica-

tion of inland and coastal water bodies, loss of

terrestrial and aquatic ecosystem services and raising

some concerns over the human health risks of high P in

the diet (Elser and Bennett 2011;Withers et al. 2015b).

Recent papers suggest that the upper tolerable limit, or

planetary boundary of unacceptable consequence for

humanity, for the key threat of freshwater eutrophica-

tion has already been exceeded (Carpenter and Ben-

nett 2011; Steffen et al. 2015). Controversies arise

over the scarcity of PR (Scholz 2013; Ulrich and

Frossard 2014), but what is clear is that in the long

term there is no other solution to these pressing

environmental issues, but to develop a circular econ-

omy for P, and close the P cycle through improved P

recovery and recycling (Withers et al. 2015a).

However, P use efficiency in the current food chain

remains very low with numerous surpluses, losses and

poor recycling loops. This situation is exaggerated by

clear imbalances of P use that exist across the globe

with too little P used in poor countries, and too much P

used in the richer countries, either in the past or

currently (MacDonald et al. 2011). With a growing

population demandingmore food, bioenergy and clean

water, and in relation to enhanced nitrogen (N) supply

to ecosystems and lower water availability, these

imbalances in P use will become more critical (Jarvie

et al. 2015; Peñuelas et al. 2013).

Resolving this societal problem requires sustain-

able solutions to improving P use efficiency along the

whole food chain, and specifically within agricultural

systems since farming is the main driver of the global

P cycle. A range of sector and stakeholder perspectives

on different aspects of the P cycle in different

geographical regions were presented at the 4th Sus-

tainable Phosphorus Summit held in Montpelier

(France) in September 2014. In this conference special

issue, we bring together a diversity of papers that focus

on some approaches to developing more sustainable P

use in agroecosystems. This special issue pays partic-

ular attention to papers that tackled integrated or large-

scale approaches: from plant to planet, from genotype

to governance, from farm to waste management and

those including losses to the environment. We also

include a paper from our young scientists that clearly

put into perspective the need for integrated approaches

to resolve the P problem.
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Need for global but differentiated approaches: one

size cannot fit all

While agriculture is the main driver of the modern P

cycle, our analysis must go beyond pragmatic

approaches that tackle agricultural P use efficiency

and also consider those approaches that tackle the

regulatory infrastructure. Such infrastructure is indeed

needed to enact integrated practices to reduce envi-

ronmental and human health threats and overcome

issues of conflicting interests between stakeholder

groups. Farmers are largely unaware of the conse-

quences for PR consumption and global P inefficiency

of the larger scale regional P surpluses and imbalances

that their farm P imports create (Metson et al. 2016;

Nesme et al. 2016; Senthilkumar et al. 2012). Hence

although they collectively decide on how much P is

actually used, they have no control over the P

imbalances generated at the larger scale. This situation

has arisen because of a continuing lack of governance

over P use globally, and a lack of infrastructure

planning and integration between sectors and stake-

holders in the food chain for improving P use

efficiency regionally. Rosemarin et al. in this special

issue provides a review of the key objectives, oppor-

tunities and metrics for P governance. They argue for a

staged process that includes the establishment of a UN

governance body that would oversee a 5-year rolling

Global Phosphorus Facility for improving awareness,

providing minimum standards and benchmarks for

performance, guidance on best practice for improving

P use efficiency along the food chain and suitable eco-

nomic instruments to enact change. Such governance

would help deliver a circular economy for P reliant on

green principles, technologies and integrated strate-

gies (Withers et al. 2015a, b) (Fig. 1).

However, the large imbalances in P stocks, flows

and regulations across world countries call for global

but differentiated actions on the P cycle. As high-

lighted by the ‘Phosphorus trilemma’ concept, inter-

ests and strategies differ between rich P consumers,

poor P consumers and P fertiliser producers (Ober-

steiner et al. 2013). This diversity means that multi-

scale approaches are strongly needed as Shepherd

et al. argue in their opinion paper resulting from a

Young Scientist Workshop held during the confer-

ence. This diversity also means that one solution

cannot fit all the different contexts, and that different

but interconnected strategies should be investigated to

limit P imbalances across the world (Fig. 1). We

summarise in the next sections these key strategies

drawn from the differentiated analysis of the P cycle.

In rich nations: too much of a good thing

Affluent countries mostly face excess of P that

threatens freshwater quality. This excess is driven by

intensive livestock industries and excessive past

fertiliser use. Large research and extension efforts

have been directed to limit P losses to water bodies and

to P recovery and recycling from the large amounts of

waste generated along the food chain. Even if

regulations for P recovery and recycling remain in

their infancy, national initiatives to limit P losses are

more advanced. McDowell et al. in this special issue

contrast the regulatory and voluntary approaches to

reducing the eutrophication threat by farming in the

USA, New Zealand and the UK. They conclude that

scientific understanding of the processes and pathways

of P transfer in catchments has still to be more

effectively embedded in policy, and that social and

economic barriers still exist to achieve lasting change

and water quality improvements. In some areas, good

water quality and sustainable intensification of agri-

culture may not be mutually achievable, requiring

some prioritization of societal demands and change in

land use (Doody et al. 2016).

In these rich nations, managing legacy P accumu-

lated in soil, sediments and wastes is a major issue

(Sattari et al. 2012). Rowe et al. in this special issue

outline two key strategies to help utilise legacy P

stores in soil and reduce reliance on highly soluble P

fertilisers: Strategy A is simply to omit or reduce P

inputs to rundown highly fertile soils (the largest

eutrophication risk) to the agronomic optimum. This

strategy gives most environmental gain with little or

no detriment to agricultural production. Strategy B

aims to further lower current critical soil fertility

levels by adoption of innovative technologies, preci-

sion farming and a greater reliance on recovered P

(termed agro-engineering), but further research is

required to demonstrate this strategy is prof-

itable (Withers et al. 2014). Vandamme et al (this

issue) provide a timely example of the agro-engineer-

ing approach by exploring the feasibility of breeding

more P-efficient rice varieties that require less P. They

recommend that genetic traits for improved P
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acquisition efficiency from soil, utilisation within the

plant and low grain P accumulation could be incor-

porated into more P-efficient rice cultivars that can be

tailored to specific (high P or low P) environments.

Similar opportunities must exist for other grain crops.

In a country and countywide P budget, Hanserud

et al. in this special issue conclude that there is enough

P in livestock manures and sludge to theoretically fully

meet all crop P needs in Norway, but the potential

differed considerably between counties. Similar con-

clusions have been drawn from other regional studies

in rich nations characterised by strong geographic and

functional disconnection between arable and livestock

production (Bateman et al. 2011; Metson et al. 2016;

Nesme et al. 2015). Here, the transportability of

bioresources remains a key technological and eco-

nomic challenge to better close the P cycle and limit

over-application of P fertilisers to agricultural soils.

Large legacy P stores, geographically separated

livestock and arable production systems, intensive

livestock systems and reliance on high fertiliser and

feed P inputs make rich nations highly vulnerable to P

losses to waterbodies. Such losses are very difficult to

control because the sources and source areas are very

variable, often unpredictable, and unlike point source

wastewater discharges, there are many stakeholders

that need to take action (Kleinman et al. 2015).

Controlling soil erosion has received most attention

because a large proportion of the P load delivered to

waterbodies is in particulate form. These have not

always been successful because the very measures

required to reduce erosion vulnerability or retain P

before entry to the waterbody can increase dissolved P

loss, which is much more bioavailable to aquatic biota

(Ekholm and Krogerus 2003). Dodds and Sharpley in

this special issue explore the potential conflicts that

non-point source mitigation can lead to and conclude

that dissolved and particulate P losses require separate

strategies for their control. This is a major policy

development for effective eutrophication control.

In emerging nations: too little regulation of a good

thing

Emerging countries (e.g., BRICS) face a very rapidly

evolving agriculture that has become heavily reliant on

P fertilisers for growth: both livestock and arable

farming systems are changing very quickly, often at a

pace far greater than the one experienced by rich
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Fig. 1 The components of

developing a circular

economy for P to deliver

multiple ecosystem services

(green arrows), the main

management strategies

appropriate to rich,

emerging and poor nations

(red arrows) and the need

for appropriate public and

private regulations (blue

arrows). (Color

figure online)
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nations in their past (Bouwman et al. 2013; Cumming

et al. 2014). Such dramatic changes are fuelled by

recent increases in purchase power and related changes

in food demand, in particular towardsmoremeat-based

diets (Bonhommeau et al. 2013; Tilman and Clark

2014). Many of those emerging nations are charac-

terised by increasing disconnection between crops and

livestock and by unparalleled use of mineral fertiliser

often triggered by heavy subsidisation. However,

farming systems are evolving faster than the set of

environmental regulations required to manage the

agricultural and urban wastes that they generate. This

leads to great intensification of the P cycle (Liu et al.

2016) and dramatic consequences for P losses to water

bodies and for PR demand. Ma et al. in this special

issue provide an integrated analysis of long-term

changes (1950–2030) in the P cycle in China. They

stress the strong intensification of this cycle during the

past decades, fuelled by poorly regulated fertilisation

practices and feed imports, which have led to major P

losses to water-bodies and P accumulation in soils.

They also demonstrate that, while increase in average

purchase power (e.g., in terms of Gross Domestic

Product, GDP) largely influenced P fertiliser use,

losses and use-efficiency, many other factors interplay,

leading to non-linear relationships betweenGDP and P

flows in the food chain.

The high pace of agricultural transitions in these

emerging nations raises major scientific questions

about farming system assessment, planning and

designing at different spatial scale (Fig. 1). Based on

a thorough review of the effects of current and

potentially improved practices in the fertiliser indus-

try, agricultural production and wastewater manage-

ment in terms of P use efficiency in food chains, Li

et al. in this special issue propose a set of policy

options and technical measures to make the P cycle

more sustainable and circular in China. They con-

cluded once again on the need for—and the potential

benefits from—integrated approaches across sectors

as well as barriers that have to be overcome. The need

for this integration is mirrored across the richer nations

(Withers et al. 2015b).

In poor nations: not enough of a good thing

Least advanced countries (e.g., many countries in Sub-

Saharan Africa) face a critical deficit of P resource

within agro-food chains: there is too little P in

circulation in those countries that often have high P

demanding soils due to high soil P fixation or very low

total P content. Such P deficit limits crop and livestock

production resulting in very little amounts of P in crop

residues and animal manure to be recycled on

agricultural soils (Cobo et al. 2010; Sanchez 2002;

Smaling and Dixon 2006; Tittonell 2014; Zingore

et al. 2007). In such context, there is little alternative

but to increase inputs from mineral sources (Strategy

C, Fig. 1). Nziguheba et al. in this special issue

provide a broad review of P management issues and

potential strategies to overcome P deficits in Sub-

Saharan Africa. While they show that replenishing soil

fertility is challenging due to high fertiliser costs and

limited availability of organic P sources, they con-

clude on optimizing P use efficiency as the most

plausible target pending increased accessibility of P

sources to farmers. Research is strongly needed here to

fill the gaps of knowledge about processes governing

benefits associated with crop rotation, intercropping,

P-efficient genotypes and residual P management

(Ayaga et al. 2006). Involving smallholder farming

communities is essential to deliver sustainable pro-

gress and preferable to the cavalier approach to land-

grabbing by richer nations that is occurring in some

regions (Byamugisha 2013).

Future research directions

This special issue has highlighted a number of

research questions relating to both PR resource

conservation and water quality protection. Several of

these questions are related to critical segments of the P

cycle (Fig. 2):

• Soil P stocks: legacy effects are likely to play a

significant role to meet future crop P demand,

especially in countries or regions that have accu-

mulated P in past decades. Key research questions

are related to rhizosphere processes governing

plant use of these often poorly available forms of

soil P. Questions also arise over practices, indica-

tors, decision-tools and regulations that can help to

better account for legacy P in farming system

design operations.

• Losses to water bodies: although individual mech-

anisms and mitigation options are well known,
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integrated approaches that combine long-term and

multi-criteria assessment still have to be devel-

oped, including more effective implementation on

the ground. Urgent research projects are also

needed to understand whether public policies

efficiently target these losses and to better support

sound policies about landscape and agricultural

planning.

• Recycling from urban and agricultural waste:

organic wastes P are likely to play an increasing

role in supplying P to agricultural soils in the future.

This is especially true within circular economy

frameworks that emerge in numerous places.

Extensive engineering efforts are also required to

better extract P from waste under innovative

mineral forms (such as struvite and calcium

phosphates). However, key questions remain over

the ability of these recycled P sources to meet crop

P demand. In particular, it is still unclear how

recycled P products compare to mineral P sources,

and how technology can help improve their plant

availability. Numerous questions also exist about

the barriers toward increased recycling that poten-

tially exist and how to overcome these barriers

within new planning policies.

Beyond these critical segments of the P cycle,

integrated approaches in plant, farming systems,

landscape and food chain design are strongly required.

Although we have made some progress in understand-

ing the different segments of the P cycle (van Dijk

et al. 2016), and in proposing some intervention

techniques (Schoumans et al. 2015), there is now a

need to better integrate this progress. Up-scaling

scenarios into system-based assessments incorporat-

ing combinations of different techniques, regulations

and driving forces are particularly needed to assess

consequences for global P resources. Keywords here

are interactions, feedbacks, behaviour changes and

rebound effects. In that sense, we need a stronger

economic argument to justify a transition to a circular

P economy (Lederer et al. 2014). Such integration

objectives should not, however, be at the expense of

continuous progress on some specific, critical seg-

ments of the P cycle as highlighted above.

Finally, we need to understand the wider role of P in

delivering multiple ecosystem services and not just in

relation to food and bioenergy production and water

quality. Due to the critical role played by P in

governing multiple ecosystem processes (e.g., primary

productivity, nutrient cycling in soils, water eutroph-

ication) and related ecosystem services (e.g., food and

fuel delivery, carbon sequestration, clean water pro-

visioning, fishing) along the land–water continuum,

multi-criteria approaches are urgently needed. Priori-

tisation of those ecosystem services valued by society

will govern trade-offs—and selection of win–win

scenarios—between the need to increase food and

bioenergy and provide safe clean water (Jarvie et al.

2015).

We hope the set of papers selected in this special

issue will illustrate some of these research priorities

and will foster future scientific discussion within the P

community.
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